
The lunch menu
to start

clams with baguette $20
white wine, duck fat and basil pesto steamed clams with a warm baguette - please dip the bread in the broth!

burrata on crostini  $16
burrata cheese with heirloom tomatoes, balsamic vinegar reduction, basil and fresh Parmesan cheese

charcuterie and cheese board- $29 
artisan meats and cheeses, house made berry jam, mustard, pickled vegetables and artisan crackers

lamb scottadito - $22 
4 lamb lollipops with an Indonesian spice rub and a sweet peanut sauce with a pickled vegetable slaw

spaetzel mac 'n cheese - $13
house made spaetzel with artisan cheese sauce topped with parmesan and bread crumbs

portuguese piri piri roasted quail $19
piri piri is a spicy portuguese dry rub served with a red pepper sauce - comes with a pickled vegetable slaw

 soup & salads
soup of the moment - cup $4 bowl $8

radicchio salad $13
radicchio, bacon, green onion, with a sweet hungarian pepper vinaigrette - topped with shredded manchego

add chicken $5
spring has sprung! $16

romaine salad with sliced apples, roasted chicken, bacon, toasted almonds, 
fresh peas and gourmet cheese blend with a fresh Italian herb dressing

 sandwiches and more
sides - side garden salad or pita chips with hummus

veggie lover? $15
arugula pesto with butter lettuce, cucumber, avocado, green onion, arugula and sliced apples on sourdough

try it carnivore style? - add bacon or chicken - $5
the club on 5th $16

 sourdough on the outside, in the center a piece of rye bread with house brined turkey, crispy prosciutto, butter 
lettuce, tomato, house blend cheese and avocado with a garlic aioli & whole grain mustard

not your mama's grilled cheese and tomato basil soup $15
sourdough bread brushed with herbs de provence infused oil - artisan cheeses inside - toasted perfectly

add crispy prosciutto for $5
pasta primavera $17

(that means spring pasta in Italian)
rustic house made pasta, asparagus, bok choy, carrot, garlic. 

shallot, leek, peas and wilted spinach with a light garlic cream sauce
add chicken or bacon $5

 sweets
mixed berry cobbler served warm with a scoop of ice cream - $11
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